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LOVELY STAR. 

(From t~ German of Julim St•rm.) 

Lovely star in distant sky, 
To the dllrkened earth an eye, 
True love's servant e'er yon are, 
Do my bidding lovely st&r. 

Send, oh ! aend your beams 10 pale 
To my distant native vale, 
Out thy clear light from above, 
Through the ebamber of my love. 

. If abe weeps because I'm far, 
Comfort her oh! friendly star, 
Tell her that my plighted &ro'h 
And my lon are ehange1818 both. 

Softly k' with kindly grace, 
. Tean from oft" my darling'• f'ace, 
As the snn'a rays kiss the dew 
From the ffifa IDOW•White hue.' 

Lonlystar in distant sky 
TcS &be darkened earth an eye, 
True love's servant e'er yon are, 
Do my bidding lcmly star . 

CONVOCATION. 
• 

IN accordance with previous announcement, the annual 
public meeting of the Convocation of Dalhousie College and 
University forth~ purposa of opening the Twelfth Session 
in Arts, was held in Argyle Hall, on Monday, November 
2nd, at .3 o'clock, P. M. At a quarter to \hree, the Senate, 
Gradu~ and Students, (all in full aCademic costume) 
b~ed by tho Governors, w&lked in procession from the 
College Buildjngs to the place of rneeti.J:Ig. The large at
tendance of ladies and ~ntlemen manifested the lively 
il;lte which is ken i Dalhousie d her students by our 
citizens generally. 'The Very Rev. nncipal Roaj, D.D., 
presided. Lieutenant G<lvemor Archibald, Chief Justice 
Si William Young, Rev •. William Lyall, LLD., and Rev. 
George W. Hill, M.A.1 jn addition to the Professors of the 
Art and ·Medical Faculties• al40 occupied soats· on the 
platform. ·, . 

· The proceedings were Op(3ned by pra1.er offered up by the 
Principal, after which in a felf well-timed mmarka, )le re
faned io. the· put history, p-nt position, and fut~ 
proepeobl of ~ UJUVenity, co».oluding with the rj· .U. 

• r 

factory intelligence that we would probably have not less 
than 120 students this year. 

The Secretary here read a letter from a friend of educa
tion, who modestly styles himself the "little unknown,' 
offering a pr:ize of $30, to be awarded, at the end of the 
session, to the student of any year making the best average. 

The Principal then called on the Rev. William Lyall, 
LLD., Professor of Logic and Metaphysics, who read the 
Inaugural Address. As we publish it below- and we tru~ 
that all our readers will giv-e it a careful perusal-we will 
not anticipate by quoting any extracts from it. 

The Chief Justice, Sir William Young, being called upon, 
delivered an eloquent and strongly prootical address. He 
had great pleasure in announcing that the Governor General 
had offered to present to the University for annllal competi· 
tion, two medals, one gold and the other silver. He nex~ 
referred to th.e steps taken by the Governors of Dalhousie 
during the past summer in reference to the establishment of 
a Provine~ Universi\y. All efforts to bring about a con· 
ference of a eommittee of the several boards to diaouss the 
possibility of such an institution, had failed. He pointed to 
the absurdi~y of Nova Scotia with a population of some 
400,000 souls, having five (we might say six) colleges within 
her borders. The natuml result -of this was that none of 
them were as efficient or as fully equipped as ihey ought to 
be. We regret that for want of space we cannot notice this 
able address as fully as we could wish. He .concluded by 
giving ~he students some sound advice regarding their 
studies, earnestly warning them to beware of injuring their 
health, while striving to distinguish themselves a.s scholars. 

Rev. ProfeSsor McKnight then addressed the students in 
a short but vigorous speeeh, urging ihem ~ aim after a broad 
and liberal culture, and to avoid the tendency, now too 
prevalent, of allowing their ·minds to be " distorted into 
monstrosities"· by giving too much attention to special 
studies. The meeting was then closed by the P.rincip 
pronounc~g th diction. • 

PRQJ'ESSOR LYALL'S ADDRESS. 

After the summer ~cess, a time " v&eare smdiis,'' which 
does not seern to have been taken account of by Solomon, 
we are again assempled within-1 was about to say th• 
A~emic Jlalls-but I am remindod that this ia .Argyle 
Hall, and that OlP' own ,Academic Halls are sWl among the 
Archetypal forms which Plato a:ays &l'e the on1y reality. 
Well, M all events, we ~ here .to inaugurate another llllllidft 
of Iindy ; I have oJlly to exp the ~ope ~~ it mar 
be as d t as the prenowi :v . . ' 
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l>een. It is no 41'iogance to say that the past se&ons of 
the College have been a BUCCess. Whether we regani the 
numbers that have already. gone from our institution, or 
their qualification& w ~ttainments, we are warranted to aay 
ao. 'Many of our gm.duates aJe now filling the different 
learned pf9fessions, and · occupying most imponant &ituations 
th10ugbout the land. The culture they have received, the 
B_!lbstantial att"Rinmenta in learning and science ~hey have 
inade, ~e mental discipline they have undergone, will quali
fy them the more for \hei~ work,, and make them abler in 
their different departments: Is it too much to hope that 
st>me may yet fill tho highest positions in the land, doing no 
discredit to their " Alma Mater," whether for learning, 
nbi]ity, or the diiferent qualifications of office 1 One of our 
alumni bids fair to occupy a very high place in the foremost 
ranks of science. · 

'The fleeting years- I repeat the plaint of Horace : 
Ehea f•gaces • • • • • 
Labunta.r anni- · 

~ve ~in devolved upon me, it would seem, ihe duty of 
addressi~g you in a few words of inaugural, and in doing so 
I shall be pardoned if I make some special reference «> our 
eiroumBtances as a oollogt~, and to the question which is 
looming on the horizon, as to the PJ'Opriety of a General and 
P~ovincial U ni veraity, instead or the system of denomina
tional Collegee, which at present obtains. I do not intend 
in m~ observatio~s any exhaustive treatment of the latter 
question, bnt only to say so much as may indicate the line of 
thought tha~ may be followed in dealing with such a 
question. 
. Dalhousie has hitherto . 'm>ught under considemble dis
adv~tages. . We have existed.. under a kind of protest. A 
portton of the community has frowned upon us ; rival in
ititutions have "&en jealous of us; denominational colleges 
have withdrawn those resources which would have been 
valuable, gathered into a focus. We have exercised the 
powers of a University, but it has been in somewhat of a 
composite character, pot possessing that unity and homo
geneity which are desirnbie. But who is to blame if our 
Institution possesses that composite character which it does 1 
Was it well, or not, that a building, with certain endow
m~nts, devoted to the purposes of edueation~should be ap
pyed to these purposes, should fulfil their original destina
tion 7 Might not a wise legislature, taking ad vantage of ex
isting provisions, and using these as a nucleus for extended 
operations, have by this time formed a University worthy of 
the name, and possessing something of a national character 7 
What was to Jm)Vent this 1 And might not all parties have 
beE>;n expected to join in such an enterprise 1 The denomina
tional argument };las long ago been disposed of. Denomina
tional Schools a~ Colleges may suit very ftll the purposes 
of a certain church ; and separate schools, I suppose, that 
Church must have, or it will have nothing ~lse, and it will 
~~e good care that no othel'$ shall have anything else. It 
wtll frust~te ~ve~ sche~e ot national education, collegiate 
. or otherWJ.Se, If thiS demand is not conceded. It is alto
gether suitable to a system which cannot endure that history 
~htiuld M honestly. taught, w.hich muSt have a logic of 
1ts own, and a philosophy as well as a theology of its 
own •. We know that 'a compromise on tbis very subject 
well-ntgh upset the late Gladstone mi¢stry in England, imd 
was among the elements that ultimately contributed to ita 
overthrow. But that 13apti8tR should be taught in one Col
lege, and Methodist.B in· another, and members of the Church 
of England jn another, and Presbyterians in another, ·and 
Congregationalists-for they· to.!>, at one time, had a College 
m t~ province-in ano~er, ia altogether inconsiatent with 
~e tno~ wcumenioal character of leaming, a¥ the wider 
a~ea of the great tepublic of lette~ LearniDg mel 
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Science have nothing deno~imtional about. them,-they 
should oo diSBOCiated as fas u po118ible from everything de~ 
nominational. It is in vain to my that Uleee may be taught
in denominational institutions witbou' being denomination
ally taught. 'That may be. allowed. Bnt i~ is well known 
that liquors iml>ibe the flavor, take the tang, of ibe easks in 
which they are kept. And 80~ leaming and ~eienee are al
ways remembered in connection with the scenes wht-re they 
have been taught. They gather a certain denominational 
air aroun(l them, or they mount into a higher or larger at
mosphere. It may be &aid t~t the great uui vereities or 
Englund and ~cotland have always been intimately associated 
with the churches of tbe86 lands, with the Clmreh of Eng
land apd the Church of Scotland. Yes, but remember what; 
these churches were. They were truly national institutions ; 
they possessed a truly national character; and when ~hey be
came denominational, tbat is, when denominations rose into 
prominence, the union could be endured no longer, and all 
university testa were abolished. And national as these in
stitutions were, we all know how they fostered a spirit of 
exclusiveness and bigotry- the evfl effects of which are felt 
at the present day. Shall the sinister element, which has 
been_ eliminated from these universities, be perpetoa\ed in an 
aggravated form in this p1ovince 1 Shall we have our Acadia, 
and our Sa.ckville, and our Wind110r, and vUl' Dalhousie, and 
our St. Xavier Colleges, each with its several Shibboleth or 
Sibboleth 1 Forbid it \he very spirit of Knox ; forbid it tho 
very spirit of the great fonndel'8 of these noble institutions ; 
forbid it the very spiri~ of St. Xavier :himself, who, though 
a disciple of Loyala, and of the Society of ;Jesus., was far 
more a disciple of Jesus himself, and in Goa, and in the 
Indian Archipelago, summoned the 7outh to his schools in 
the true spirit of a disciple (If Christ. Shall we perpetuate 
here what has grown into stch an evil in the neighbouring 
state&' whern I beli~ve there is a coll~ge for evf!rY denomi
nation, and fl'action of a denomination, till there are hun
dreds of colleges where a few would &ufliee, founded often in 
very rivalry, instead of in the tme intorest& of leaming and 
science. . 

But it is alleged that we ourselves are <lenominational, thai 
Dalhousie is essential1y a denominational institution ; that it 
is to all intents and purposes a Presbyterian College. Well, 
it may be allowed that the majority of ~l)e students am 
Presbyterians, and that three at least of tpe ProfeBBOrs are 
Presbyterians. But the College is open to students from any 
church or denomination, while the other profe880rs may be 
of any denomination or church. And why are three of the 
Professors Presbyterians1 Simply because the Presbyteriana 
endow the College to the amount of the salary of tbJee pro
fessors; while they forego the £200 or £300 annually t.o which 
they are entitled in common with the o herdenomination& If 
this is denominationalism, it is denominationalism at a con· 
siderable amount of self-sacrifice. It is like that charity 
which is " twice bleBSed,, but in this in taiice blessing n•wm 
that takes " as well- as " him that gives." As well may it be 
said, when an indivtdual endows a chairol' chairs in a coUego 
that thia is individualism, and that every opinion and 61'0tchet 
of t t in idual mnet be inco1p0rated in the teaching of the 
college. Dalhousie is u much Pl"68byteria.n u Acadia or 
Windsor, .and no more. 

But it is a.lleged that an invidious and undue favoritism is· 
shown -to Ptes byterians, and a corresponding injustice • done 
to the other- denominations. It seem8 to mtr that the favor 
is a.ll the other way. The P.resbyterians endow Dalhousie to 
the amount, a.a we have .said, of above £1000 a year, and all 
that they receive ib. return is the favor of being permitted to 
teach within the walla of the College-a &tor wbieh might 
be equally e)\joyed bJ the other denominations if they would 
avail themselftl of it OD the aDl8 ooodi1ioDL U ia a8 if 
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certain parties who refused to board at a particular hotel. and 
wh? were paid. that they migM have all establishme~t of 
th~u own, were to 1in4 fault wit)l those w.i10. choae to board 

-~t t~9:t h~tel, that they might enjoy., I suppose, a superior 

the case of th.eir preaahers, and fewer years at.colle it ma .. 
~ave see.med to them, would suit all their purpo~~. B~ 
o~the higher educa~ion ~ ?uppose, they would have gonn 

stt to. the g~at umvel'SI.ttes of Engla.nd. And what has 
the EpJBcop~an to le~ for which he must resort to King's 
Colleg~, W mdsor 7 Is lt; that episcopos means bishop and 
that hl8ho.I> means so~ething more than overseer 1 &ally 
theae a~~ the only eh1bboletha ~learn to pronounce which 

CWBme, on ~he ground that a peculiar favor was shown 
_them, and a great injustice done to themselves. What would 
be t~e ans'!er to such unreasol\able language~ Would it not 
be Slmply, if we were the parties so addressed, a11 invitation 
to come. and board at our hotel3 

~~ ~ght. ~ily be ab.own that there is a narrowing and 
dwlll.~.hng ~~flueu.Qe when education is conducted at small as 
(}Engompared wtth larger institutions. The non-conformists of 

land, excluded from. the great English universities re
aorted. to Scotland for the higher educatiou. The fa~oua 
~'bert Hall, after beiug for a time under th; able tuition of 

r. Ryland, stpdied at _Aberdeen where he was a conterupor
ar_y of t~ celebrated Su James Mackintosh, and a life-long 
fr1e~dship was formed between these eminent men though 
so different were their paths in after yeal'li. I myself re
member tho na~es of nou.-eonformist students who studied 
at the same umvei'SI.ty where I received my education- a 
Mather, an Alliott, a Jenkins, a Wilkes a Blackburn a 
~nrant. . The last of these was rather before my time ~nd 
d~ed dun~g the course of hia eurrieulum. But I reme~ber 

. hl8 memo1r, written by his fa~her, a non-conformist clergyman 
of ~nglao.d, was one of the stimulating books which I read 
dunng _the first year of my college course. It takes its 
place _w1tll th~, memoirs of an Urquhart, a Halley, and John 
~ackmtosh, the Earnest Student,'' the last a delightful 
biography by the late Dr. ~ orman McLeod, which I would 
reco~end to the perusal of every student. 
It~~ ed~cation just to walk the quadrangles of these 

great mstttutions, and ~ the crowding students, and the 
go'!ned profe,ss~rs, leavmg or entering their seve.ra.l rooms 
w~e the bm~dtngs . ar~~nd are something to look at, over: 
~~mg ~y theu antiqmty, or elevating by their grandeur 

ere~ always ~~eihing inspiring in numbera, while old 
and venerable buildings, and splendid architecture have al
ways, more or lesCJ, an improvin.g effect upon the ~ind. It 
has been finely said : 

The mountains, the great cities and the sea, 
Are each au epoch in the life of youth. 

f
Anhd so it ~ay be said of the College, even of the colleges 

o t ese p~vwces. For, as 
' 

- the faintest reliCB of a shrine 
or any wonbip wake some thoughte divine; 

~' a~ything in. th~ shape of a college, with its learned and 
di~ified. assoetatwns, is always imposing to the youthful 
mmd. 
. Why sho~d ~ot ~he youth of this province have all the 
adva~toges t~p~ed m·a university well equipped with ap
prop!'late b~dmgs, and with all the appurtenances and 
appl~an~ stntable t This will not be till the various de-
onu~attona,. aw_aking to the demands of the times, and 
me~m~ the1! dt~erences, combine to form a united and 
prqvmc1al untvemty. But really there IU'e no dift'erenees to 
merg~, so fur as education is eoncern~d. For what has a 

there must ~_so many colleges in the land, with their 
separate provlSlon and endowments. Is this · a at~ f 
matters that .should ~commend itse.~f to the wisdom of t::e 
statesman, or the Judgment of the enlightened citizen f 
What argu~nt can be found to justify such a atate of 
matters ¥ Is 1t urged that the religion of the student i8 in. 
danger b~ at~ndanco at a promiscuous or general university, 
a~d that 1t w1ll be better cared for and foa4-~red t d 

t . 1 · · . w a a eno-
mt~a 10na mstttut10~ 9 Why then did the non-conformists 
of England send th~tr ~ns to the Scottish universities 7 Is 
there a non-oo~forrmst m these provinces that would hesi
tate to send his so!! to ~beso univel'Bitiea still, or even to 
Oxford 0~ c _ambndge, If_ opportunity served, Such an 
~~ment ~~ e1t~r a. reflectiOn upon e.xisting institutions, or 
1t 1s denommatwnaham huamng itself in fancied supe · 't d f · l oo· rtori y, 
an re u~mg to ama g~mate with more secular institutions. 
Meanwhile, the true mterests of. learning suffer by such a 
sys~em~ a~d we ean never have the Beholarship or science · 
wh~ch 1t 1s to be supposed we aim at, while we shu~ ourselves 
up m our n~~w exclusiveness, and attempt nothing more than 
t~e very linuted pla~form of education which denomation
alism can offer. wn, should not the teaching power 
scattered throtJgh ~he different Q.enomination8 be eeonomised 
and concentrated m one general university 7 An exa · · · •t · 1 £ mmmg 
umverst y, sunp y .. or the conferring of degree$, would no~ 
serve the purpose, would allqw matters to remain very much 
a.a the~ were, would not insure a more thorough trainin or 
educat10n for the student, would effect nothing as res~cts 
the separate colleg~ .the~eelves. It would require a higher 
s~n~~ of education wtthout providing the means of t.-
tammg 1t. 8 

Suppo.t~ing Dalhousie to be the nucleus of any scheme for 
rem~elling our coll~giate institutions, as being already situa-
ted -~~ the metropolis of the province, we are needin an 
a~d1tional professor of Latin or Greek, to divide the ~bor 
WI~h o-q.r profeS80r of Classics. Greek and Latin are never 
~m~d ~nder the same professor in any thorougtly equipped 
mst1tut10n. Why should Rhetoric and History be clBSRifi.ed 
together, and the t~k of teaching them devolve upon the 
~me professor' Takmg Rhetoric as implying the philosophy 
of grammar, and the principles of the .Ehglish language 88 
well as .the philo~phy ~f taste and the.principles of criticism, 
an~ . History q mcluding the philoBOphy of the different 
~'1tical systems ~hat have flourished on the earth, with the 
rue and fall of kmgdoms, surely there is field enough here 
for .more than .o'!le profeBSor, however versatile his talents. 
~thics and pohtical, economy surely may well occupy the 
lijghest p~wers of any single mind. . Experimental and 
~themat~cal physi~ haye always been dissociated from pure 
mathem~t1cs m .an! umversity curriculum. "The profeisor 
of Chemistry cann~t. be a ~acul~y o_r aciencf) in himself ; we 
have no cl8.88 for ctvil engmeertng; a}ld the consequence is 

, BaptiSt to be taught_ ~hi~h a Presbyterian has not, unless it 
be that the wo~ bapttzem means to dip and not tO sprinkle 
a part of learnmg that may be remanded to the· professor of 
T.h~logy rather ~han of Greek. And what. has the Metho
dist to Jea~ whtch t~6 Presbyterian has not t I a~ sure 
thatb the logical' dockme of Method. has nothing to do with 
t veneral>le name of tbat respected • body of Christ· 
W ealey . and~ Wh~~field were themaelves taught in o::::':r 

great umvorstttes of England, nd they never dream~ ::t_ of.eda.oation applieable only to their follo em. 
.. ~ ma;y have thollfJht Ja. education JQight dee. in 

t~t any attempt to ~sta.blisb a acierlce course, and confer 
sete~ degrees, has ht~her.to been a failure. The professor 
of Log~c and Metaphysics, mstead of groaning under his bd . 
coQ.].d perh~ps . carry some addi~ional burden, if the· tim; 
d~voted to classtc~ and mathematics wovld allow, or rather if ' 
the . students came up to eollege better instructed in these 
~ehes, and -the t~o last yea.rs of their cOlUBe would be . 
~ v:oted. almost exclunvely to p~sophJ and aeience. :Mt>l'9 

.. (.Cqntinf46Jl mt PtJ{Id '1.) .. 

, 
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Tat Twelfth Sessign of Dalhousie College ~88 ~pen~d 
.__~ '· ago Once more wo ltave met together Wlth SlX t~ weeKS • d 

t .... _ r hard work before us, all resolved to 0 our very 
lllOD UtJ 0 • . b" hard kina and • best.' Ah-aady within the walls of t IS wor ........, 

entirely nnsee~rian College, there ha~e gathered mo: ::~ 
a hnndred students, proving by theu numbers an. . 

part of thoae who conduct it, the GAZETTE 18 c~lessly ~ en. 
the students suffer in consequence. The ed1tors JeqlUl'e t8 

b tiTne for their studies ns other stndents, as much or 
muc fU-0 • d 't · too :mnch to · much for extro reachng ; an 1 18 ex~rcase, as . d th G.AZETTm but to expect them not only to supennten e 

rd . 't. We are convinced that many write every wo 1D 1 · I 
students' -would wrlte if they only thought they could.t t 

· · . d We do not wan certainly J-equires tl~e an perseveJlUl~e. . 

R•ticles on subjeetd which cann~t poss1bly I~te7:UBt:~:: 
Neither do we want stale subJeQts treated 1D . • 

h . 1 1 ·m to ongm' · ality is their execrable Engll8h. w ose on y c a.1 · bse will 
But these faults may easily be a. voided and theu a n~ 

make any paper wel((ome. The oonefit to yoursel~~. will ~ 
Th desire to write oomething worth publithmg will 

great. e · fte · and thua oblige you to compose carefully and JeVISe o n' 
insure both good writing and mental profit. .We hope to 

have no reason to complain this term. 't ; for 
In co.D.alusion, we wish for our exchanges prospen y ' 

our fellow students health and success ; for ou:r suppo:ers 
bl . . and enmwe to lo our best t<r please t em, 

every easmg ' ""C-o • ll d 'Ilia em 
as.fa.r as the best interests of our co ege an paper y sc 
to ua tQ warrant. enthuJJ- not. only th~ neceaaity of a Central ymveJ:Slty 

• P. . . b t also th fitness of Dalhous1e for such 

for~~~ rov~:-.:.IOOllltl are filled tQ overllo..,ing. The OUR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
a pm Jon. class has to do duty · 
only one large enou~h for the first year ) • Rooni. Thirt W R wish to call the attention oi Students, and of our 
as Class Room Library and ExaminaC~on . . y . erall to Adnrtizing columns, where they 

' 1m t all th branches of thou COlll'llO 1n readem gen y, our ted b th 
Med iCII]o are taught&. "' e h the Medir..U will lind tho •voral dep8ltme ts otbuori-p n y e 
a room 20 teet by 17. BefoJ"O ~ er yearreet a building ~t ho118011 in the City. In the pmaenl number we have 
:Facultv wjll be ob14,-red, almost uD&ded, toe . • call rticutar Mtention to each individual, 'but 

· , . as1 ep to theu own m not space to pa xt · 
of their own. Nova i:SeotlB.ns are e h h tiona few and reserve the rest for. ne 188Ue. 

1.be woulJ shout till hoarse for t e man . w .o we may men " h ,. are recommended to have 

' :,~ g6t a J.,.., dollare more for~i: ::!"!;':.:..::.": th:o~:!~~:::y ~~p eh:';
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county recoiveo, bot we very m?c .,.. I in aid of higher See Advertisement third page, cover. . . 
tive who would propose · to g.ve a grail h t Medicals both now and when m practice 
ed cation would receiVe but slight suppPJt. . We o~ ou BnoTHEBB & Co ' whlp we guarantee · ~ith Ibis nnmber the oeteoih volume of th~-~~,zm:'B will patronfuJZ81 ~=:on and the be~t· of drugs. ijee their 

· 'ts · ~·1 ation has been BwtKU~Y ln· them care a ' be . For BlX years 1 CU'0""4<0 4 1v 

8'~ T 't 8tute with better proop,>e$8 of oue- AdvertisemeJlt page oo er. . be lied with all 
Oftlll8lllg; and this orm ' will ti $hat we give And we remind them that they can oupp . ' 
••• than eVOl> befo:~e. . ?""readers of....:;;:,; matter and a . the books needed during tnelr•oolliiiO,_ •t. E. :KIII~Y & ~a, 
\hem thjs year an additlo~ page • in tholr Street as may be seen from thmr Adterlisemon 

besides forthesamepnceasbefore, .tb.l\&placmg . · G-eorge --~ ill--"" the Advertisement of~e OsBOn eover • . Am • One pleaowg All om .-uem w - • iall 
h:wus the cheapest coll~ge paper 111 en~ . hanges. s· Q MA.oBINB, on page 3rd of cover. We wish spec y 
teaturo in 01D circulation ill the nomller o o~ """. Jisl;l ~- .., improvemen$ by which the t.ronldeaome and 
More thuu sixty of these Jecollege papers, ~~e~an~ ::~=g . o~ration of threading the· Shuttle is made the · Most of our own cpuntry papers o~ r~ 
and AmenCIID. I read·h the al;u/lenla. Thq" ~by- . f18lf! act ~an mabmt. . . 
with. us, ·~nd a~ eage~ y n__.y • ial w~A1eiV41D, and the : ' ' ' . • ' • . w·tn " . the "~ .rovmc 'RD' '.J _, • • • • 

tenan. ~· 1M~' 'nger" are ~ur only Halifax exchanges, bu. : . • .. t• f SttMI nta to ])r • . HoBeyman'a 
u Clmstian - . ,,_ " Jtbj} zepriamt W• eal}. tho ....... lOB 0 • It will ....... 

eed not tell our readers that Wl~Y wo Y . · l'l--l.-: ..... 1 OIMa in tlb, ProviuCJal · Mu~MJ~ . ,.,._ ~..l:· 
• n · ..,... ..,.... De her and wUl be .held""~~ the Cil)t . . . itda ' menee-on tho 6th. . oem' :.U, ~ 14' In $hia ocnin~ 
. To ~ FellOw B,tU!IOn$8 we woul~ li!fe ~ aay ·~> few,'!; ~,;i md Friday• fro~ !' ~' i.a-t ind profi.&hlo; 

. ).{any of ron ~ to.lhbik ~ ~yo~~~:-~iJ'ld ~~~rag of ~~~in ~:~~a ... -: 
Glz.l'l'T:a 18 qUlte Uldift'~nt. ew, .. 1. • bo .11..1.-· of o 8ootU ~ 

1 
• 

. h . """me up, in any . othe! way, ~Gri· --ev. -' ~- ~- .ulea Of "getbn.g .t ear £» Wh. nhr u111 paniMnJ. ·.., -
deepiting it. ... No1f Wet. a *mf•k~ ~wo 
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THE STUDENTS MEETING. 
-

Tnlll Annual Fa.ll Meeting of the aturlents was held in 

Class Room, No. 2, on Friday the 6th instant. The follow_ 

ing Officers were elected for.. the ensuing year. 
' 

Of the Students :- President, Jamea Fitzpatrick ; Vice-

but it is only a means to the end, Culture is not ·the mere 
dry sta.l!r of much learning ; it is the blossom and the fruit, 
and these only come by the cultivation of the true -spirit of 
literature. V\T e might point out many great advantages . 
accruing from the study of our beat English authors--the 

Prf31dt., R9binaon Cox; Secretary a;nd Treasurer, Wm. 
Brownrigg. 

storing of the imagination with images, the d(\velopment of 
our critical and appreciative faculty, and the expansion and 
enlargement of our ideas ~nti a&pimtiona by contact with some 
of the greatest and noblest minds. But to do any justice to 
such a au bject would require far greater space than is at our 
disposa.l, nor hav:e we that confidence in our own abilities 
which would lead us to enter upon a theme demanding such 
critical and exhauati ve treatment. We • merely wish to 
confine our attention to one of the many benefits arising fro::n 
such a course of study. This we think cannot be better 
stated than was done by Professor Uain in No XXXII of tLe 
Fortnightly Review· -

Of the FQOtball Club :-Captains, W. Brownrigg and 
~~t. E. Chambers; Prel!ident, James MeG. Stewart; Sec. 
and Treas., Stanley McCuroy. 

The Debating SociElties were also constituted, and the 
following Officers elected. 

Of the Kritosophian :-President, Ale:=antier McLeod; 
Vi~Presdt., Geo.rge H. Fnlton; Secretary, F. H. :!lcH . 

Of the El(celsior :-President, J. H. Sinclair; Vice-Pre8dt., 

H. H. Hamilton ; Secreta'l-y, John L. George; Trewmr&r, 
~. H. Sutherland . 

Of the :&culapian :-Pr~'dent, M. C. McLeod; Vice
PretJdt., Evan Kennedy; Secretary, A. Porter; Treasurer, 
W. B. Pauline ; Committee, '\\rilliam Cameron, R .A., 
Robinson ICox, J. L Bethune. 

READ'ING. 

IN the admirable address delivered by the Chief Justice • 
at our opening'the other day, there was among many other 
things worthy of our and of every body'! serious considtlra
tion, one point in particular to which we would like to call 
the attention of' our students for a short time. In concluding 

his speech the v~erable Ch~f g~ve us all two pieces of advice; 
first to dudy the best English authors, and secondly to take 
a sufficient amount of physical exercise. The latter of these 
we have frequently in thesecolumll8 urged upon our students; 
and we think that judging from the appearance of our foot,.. 
ballfield almost every fine afternoon there is no great need 
of improvement in this respect. But with regard to the 
former we venture , to hope that an appeal made now at the 
beginning of the Session, tnay not be without effect in bring
jug about a much to be wished for change. 

"The end here maintained as predomim:.nt under all 
circumstances is training in prose composition ; in other 
words to improve the pupils to the utmost, in expressing 
themselves well, whether in :writing or in speech. If there 
be any ends besides, eithet- they should be ministerial to the 
crowning end, or, supvosing them to have an independent 
value, they are to stand on one side wht::n that end is con- . 
cerned. The cultivation of tnste is partly ministerial to 
composition, nnd partly a source of enjoyment; but · compo. 
sitjon first, pleasure afterward. Intellectual discipline is 
supposed to be an end ; still it should be above all other 
things, a discipline in the art of expression in language." 

To many this may seem a somewhat ignoble end to hold 
up as the object of study for a body of young men ~nt on 
intellectual discipline. Ignoble or not, it is in the highest 
rlegree useful ; and our opinion is, that very few things of 
true utility are in themselves ignoble ; nor can the vehiclb 
in which some of the greatest thoughts of the world have 
been conveyed to us be in itself a mean object of attent}on 
and examination. The ·devotion of admirers leads them to 
treasure up the .smallest and most unimportant relic con
nected in any way with the object of their adoration. A 
sprig of myrtle from Virgil's tomb, a bit of turf ·from the 
follhtain on Romeo's Sabine fimn, a chip from the house of 
Dante, an· autograph of Macaulay or Thackeray- these and 
many o.ther .. still more triiling mementoes of the great masters 
of literature are treasured up with a reverence little less than 
tho•adora.tion of a ,Hindoo for a finger nail of Bra.hma, 

It is a fact which we cannot deny, but which we deeply 
~eploze, that to the-great bulk of our students, the treasures 
of our English literature are almost as completely fabulous as 
t)Je hidden "T~ Trov:e " of Captain Kidd or any other 
}>old buccan~r, the search for whose hidden wealth haa . . 

or of a. devout Chinaman for a hair of Confucius. We 
are far from blaming such an amiable enthusiasm; but while 
so much interest is exhibited in- these, mere outward trap
pings Bl}.d appendages of the demi-gods of the intellectual 
world, would it ot be better to turn more of our attcn~on 
to the peculiarities of the language in which they spE~.ak to us. 
· But the pu'rpose of th~ remarks is ]llore especially to call 

fu.mished to W hington Irving, anq to Edgar .Allan Poe 
the foundation fo~ some of their -inoat pleasing and graceful 
narrativet~, and which in a more 'realistic form led in our own 
province to ~be folly and waste of 'the now almost forgotteu 
" Oat Is)~ " $pecW.tion. ThiS st$te of things certaip.ly 
· oold ot exist. Th8 provilioial .university lhould be the 

' oentre ot intellectual life and culttlre, and . how that eim be 
bro~ht to pass without a ~ore general diffusion of the true 
spirit pf literary taste among ~ts various members we fail to 
-. It is. aot 8JlOUBh io haTe done one's 1rork in claaa ancl 
ltudy faithfully. This is of . the gnateet pod in itl way ; 

the attention of OUI studen~ to the n~cessity for cul~ivating 
the faculty of ttxpression. It is not ~.very one .that can 
make even a plain simple statement of fact i.ti in~lllgihl~ 
language. Setting aside gross mistakes in grammar ·and 
spelling; how many, even •of coll.ege-bred men; can ·make 
~y pretenticine· to correctness of composition. . If we add to 
co Olegance, the nlllllbei betomee. ~7 iloall, 

• 

• 
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Calls it) became part and parcel of. his nature. We might • k It · ply arises from the t t b t the a hove and the reason is not far to see · SlDl to f . h · · mila.r ca8es to an indefimte ex en , u 
h b

·t f reading for information with no eye open aurrerususfficsl.~nt to prove our point, that a g.ood style. c_an only a 1 ° 1 b h · h the facts and t 
the graces and elegance of sty e y w lC ,d ooc of be . d by the most assiduous labor ln compos! Ion. 

ed 1 table an QOQY a.cqwre · 1 · t• th ·power of arguments haye been render pa a Independent of the necessity for cu tlva l?g , e . 

. this practice ot composition is most valuable as a digestion. . . . f , t le many expresswn, h hn..:a ·on to 
To assist the students in this . acqUisitiOn o a y ' . means of self culture. Every one who as ~ occasl 

h 
b ublished . and in every college that 18 ....,.,.od somewhat "xtensively in any course of study must ha. ve treatises ave oon p ' b. {. the 68pecial ·~ " b b t 

worth the name, there is a pro~essors ~~ o(r. htl ailed noticed how vague .and indefinite hi~ ideas. of t e su ~ec 
purpose of instru.tion "in the Ars Rli.etorl=_ ng y ';.u. remain, even though be has paid close attention througb?ul 
b the school men ars artium.) These apphanc~s are m Facts arguments and illustrations, are muddled together mh.a 
h:r . t admirable Blair and 'Vhately will, we trust, mann,er li'ttle better than an Irish Stew. To remedy t ts t etr way mos . :t. th have lb. us far occupied as Is to fall 

long retain the high post tOn ey . . . t the there is nothing belter than writing. It com~ us 
. des to sound • criticism and correct composItiOn ' o back on our half digested know ledge, to systema~tze the fachts' 

gm h hi h passed in this College ts. It b mgs out t tl course in Rhetoric tbreug w c we . . . ut and fully comprehend the argumen r tb 
•t ld be difficult for us to express our obhgatwns' b ' whole sub,iect in such- ~ manner as can be done by no o er 1 wou · d stry · we can- " at best, these can only be aids to our own m ~ ' k 

not become 1\uent in the translation of ~tm ~ Gree ' p";=~eqlliaition of a good style is not a matter of;"~ 
ly by hearing their constructions explamed, neither can reading. It is in itself a study worthy of ~ur utmosed ex-

mere . th t' ians by hearing the most . ill I y all the labor expend on we become expert ma ema IC If ertions, and It w amp y repa k h tood the 
thorou•h elucidation of the solution of problems.! w~ it It is not too much to say, that no wor as s . 

would become proficient in either, we mu~t labou~ o~g and ~ear. and tear of oiie century, and at the end of that ~n~ 
hard with Grammar and Dictionary ; With te~~ oo ~ stands as high in the popular estimation as at first, w htch 18 

Blate and penciL Just so is the process. of a;~umg a~t is not as remarkable for its style as for its thoughts. 
. le Tex~books and lectures may pomt ou us w ulre rta"n facility of expression is incumbent on 

sty . b t th· g except our own To a.cq a ce 1 te . n to ooucation. . But 
to be desired and what avoided, u no m every man making the leaet pre ~to make their living 
exertions can give us that ready mastery of language so for the majority of students, mte~~g to tial to • far 

• b ki r writing or both, It 18 an e886n 
desirable. · . d Y spea ng 0 'ant of it fi.U. our pulpits with dry Read·ng with a careful examination of the menta an greater. deg~ The wh ond trieE the patience of OUl 

1 • £ to tb d. But , D.d unpleaatng preae era, a H Robert 
blemishes of the author p~~ may ~o ar c:.:tneas of ;..., .. with unintelligi~le ba~ngs. Jijj ~·tho ~:;,t of his 
if we would desire anythmg more t an mere. Lowe attributes all his succe_~ m 8 beat En liah 

composition, -,-elegance, comp,...ion, "!:"~~~ tnds':rt, .~~OS: having for ..;,wo Y":':W.=t ba~!'S::~!'iim~~ imitate gbim 

g_ualities which cause a spe~ker to 1 Is ~~ mu~h write t~thors.But le~: ;ollow his example as far as lies in our 'te t be read we must write ourse ves, wn ' u y. 
wri r o ~te . best That no good style was power. labouriously, wrl our very . k b th 

. d without long and painful effort we now Y. e 
eve~ ac~uu:f almost every master of the art of expressiOn. 

con 611Slon hat b te cost him far mom W t t that the remarks -;,f Chief J ustiC!I Yo~g on 
Goldsmith complained that w a wro . ld to C E rut. an Day in relation to physicial exercise, ~not trouble than l·t would anybody ~lse. AddlBon W6U a p onvoca. 10 ' th t d nts this wmter. 

• sa to insert a single preposition, and TbiUl eray a e Hitherto tbia matter has received .too !~~~~ a:tedn_tcalotni.ons mof 

ATHLETICS. 

k t th fall to have their proper effect on e ~ e ' . fro 
the pre . d 'th the facility acquired by almost d lad to notice am:muy m 1 
zenith of h1a power, an Wl f H ry most of us an we are g ..... 1 d we 
twenty years constant practice, thought six .pages o en a change. 'Foo~ball is better attend~ than us'""! an will 

k. Th :Bmney· the great that as the Session ad ces thlB state of t~ga 
Esmond a very S?Od .dayDs -:'?r h ::~ed the 'process by !':.itinue No etudent who has a "due zega.rd for his beaip.. 
En lisb Nonconfol1111Bt . mne, 

88 
• • • can affocl to devote w.. than two bou". a ~;r to so~ ""1: 

Jcb he IUlquired that power of expreiiBlon wbtch drew to . . tb en air. Time spent m thts W:.•-! 18 P? 
;ei h House Chapel crowds as often as he preached: exertse c~~~ e "t..ional Exallfinations .almost mvanably 

g f the best authors, and I ·wrote ialgoly S:ve ~bat the most ouccilssfnl studep.ts, are those who hav~ ·~I rea; man[ ;ro and I did so with much painstaking. l:..n mindful of their pbysibalas w~las m~ntal dev~opb! r~b::. k. anacquirs ~ good style .. f :xp .... ~O~ w;U.,: We n.-.i many things in.COI)llOOtion Wlth our llo • ege, In 
mereiy to express my thoughts. ... ' hil o her. but I none which we .feel th? 1?~ of mo~ than. a ?~~ants. 
say" I never fancied myself a poet ort a p 'taos .ph """'"',...1 'ness . other u ni vers~tleB, th18 18 one of the prmmp lled. to 

· d to · the power o wn wty .. ~ ' 1 Pnn· ceton for example, all the students are. compe d 
wrote on an on ~~'';ull conviction of the ttulb of what n ' . d to ~c ' e ere~, un er a 

.nnd· I sa[:~ yo~ w\~~ed to ·gain some little reputation as & = ::'n.~:~ ~~~ hqlds tni ·of m~y o~ the ~ ;:~~ ti :ttJ;~ all my u~ to what I did ~r hl.h~ American ~lJnivOI'IIitieo, and we. hope~= 111 . no 

and td the liabits I formed durmg those years w dis!ntan1ithwehemnA~hn~-:vi:a!s bere:3f the stud~ntabeofa bothe 
have thus refe~" . ·~ th "will gam 

' t in an m- F ult. that on every fine afternoon ere uld H . W a.rd :Beecher's early years were spen . ofacF~~eaball, en the Common, at 4 o'clock w. ben they iho · enry f the older ~ ... tylish dramatiata:-in oomptmng, vv... cL 
cesa&nt study. o . . . ~ .11 • . heel didion 't ( .. JeflreJ aU mab ii a .poiat to -*n • rewriting, memorwng, till ttbeu ~ . 

' 
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could be done in the way of Essay-writing thttn is possible 
in present circumstances, and the importance of this is 
perhaps not enough appreciated. We have perhaps an argu-

. . ment here for more high·schools and academies throughout 
the province. 

In looking over the calendar of l{ing's College, Windso~ 
I find no place assigned to the mental sciences, e:x:cept it be 
logic, and the same, I believe, is the case, even without this 
exception, with other colleges as well. This is E~urely a 
serious omission in any system of collegiate education. Or, 
were these colleges in advance of their age-wiser in their 
generation than our own 1 Did th,!:ly anticipate the philoso
phy of the Darwins, the Huxleys, the Spencers, the Tyndalls, 
of our own time 1 And is mind henceforward to be sought 
for among the laws of physiology, and imbedded in the folds 
of the brain 1 Are we to maintain, as Priestley did long ago, 
that matter can think, that thought is a property of matter 1 
Well, I suppose, that the laws of thought, and the principles 
of reason, are as true, and may be as worthy of investigation 
as ever. But are we really to give up mind to the physiolo
gist, and is all intelligence to be derived from sense and its 
en~ironments 1 Is man, af~r all, but "the paragon of 
an~ ala "1 ·Is mind nothing more than the prolongation, or 
reinstatement as it is expressed, of certain nerve currents on 
the nerve cords 1 Are the most abstract ideas, that have 
hitherto be.en regarded as the highest generalizations of mind, 
to be referred to certain associations among our- sensation~, 
Ol' to aggregates of sensatiens1 Are thought and sensation 
one t Is sensation thought 1 H is here that mental science 
asserts its prerogative, and is entitled to affirm a broad line 
of demarcation, an impassable gulf, between sensation and 
thought, as between matter and sensation itself. The recog
nition of sensation- the int.elligence, we are already entitled 
to say, that aceompanies i~ is not sensation. The conscic:ms
nesa of 1\ state is not the state. There is a notice taken of 
the ·state, nd the factor that does this, we call mind. It is 
true there is a physical element to be recognized, but the 
same candor that will recognize the one element will as freely 
admit the other. The attempt of physiologists at the present 
day, to define life, and to determine the nature of mind, 
within the limits of science, is as futile as it is diametrically 
opposed to the true principles of science. When Spencer 
has defined life, has he arrived at any clearer notion of it 
than was possessed before 'I-he has made no approach to 
define the thing itself; that will ever remain in its secrecy, 
baffling every presumptuous attemp~ to start it from its 
concealment. In like manner, when h~ accounts for mind 

materialism, has to define matter consistently with thought, 
and so leaves Mind master of the field. 'Tyndall, in his late 
address before the British Association, fairly puts the issue 
-.he puts it scientifically, on thoroughly scientific grounds
and with a candor creditabl~ to him, with his peculiar 
prepossession, recognizes a power beyond all visible powers, 
and acknowledges an element, even a religious element, in 
certain emotions of awe and reverence, for which materialism 
is inadequl:\te to account, and to satisfy which he pronounces 
"the problem of problems of the present hour." Spencer 
virtually makes the same recognition, but he remands that 
power to the region of mystery, and both equally stop short 
of worship. Would it not be as well at once to recognize 
God and mind instead of being awkwardly compelJed to 
admit their existence by the very exigencies ·of science itself 
- skulking about the purlieus of the~sm, instead of wor
shipping in its temple, and not able to deny mind, while all 
their s~rength is given to uphold matter 1 

W.hence the " primordial form " of Darwin, is just the old 
question which occupied physicists of the Ionic and Eleatic 
schools of philosophy; and the difference between ancient 
philosophy and modem science is jt1st this, that the former, 
starting from an a priorijudgment affirmed a first principle 
of all things, and endeavored to find it, w bile the abettors of 

by a certain adjustment between the Qrganism and its 
environtnents, he is as far from accounting for intelligence
the resulting product, thought, knowledge- as ever. Science, 
proud of its achievemen~ is losing the spirit of modesty 
which becomes it. It cannot ignore th.e very thing which it 
is denying. . It speaks of intelligence, but it resolves that 
into sensation. It defines life but the thing that it defines 
is still nothing :more than inanimate matter, and no jugglery 
of words will make it anything else. Motion is not life, and 
the terms "protopllJIJ'Irl, " " coamicallife," a "certain adj~t.. 
ment of internal to external relations," serve only to conceal 
otir igpol'f.U\ce. It denies matter, according to the ordinary 
conception of it, yet ad:qJ{ts it, endowing it with powers 
which are inconsistent with the very idet-powers self-

.,.derived, at least derived from 'no foreign source, from no 
Power which it i8 its great object to eliminate .from the 
universe. Hu:rley admits that mind and matter are each 
interpretable by the other. They . are an equation. And 
'When the qu~stion ~as to be fairly met-which is which '1---
which is the reality t he BOOms to incline to · Minq in the 
equation. Priestley in the same ""Y' to '\'indicate hia 

modern science, denying all a priori judgments, arrive never
theless at ·very m-qch the same conclusion; they arrive at a 
"primordial form," for which they cannot account. The 
former is progressive or synthetic in its process; the latter is 
regressive or analytic. Carpenter is the Anaxagoras of 
modern philosophy. He, ·it is well · known, was the first to 
recognize a divine " nous" or intelligence behind all pheno
mena, and so Carpenter postulates mind as the condition of 
all things. The mind that cannot discern intelligence in the 
universe, in its order, in its cosmical arranagements, must 
confess itself destitute of intelligenc~ ; for on the opposite 
supposition that t~ere is intelligence somewhere, that intel
ligence has to be accounted for. It is a singlllar. process, 
first to eliminate all intelligence from the universe, and then, 
lest they should be arrogating too much to themselves, these 
magnates of science, to reduce intelligence itself to something 
which will accord with their theories. But it is all in vain, 
for these savans themselves pronounce judgments which infer 
the very intelligence which they deny, although that is 
reduced to well nigh zero. It will not do; whatever may be 
thought or said, a spiritual existence confronts these prophets 
who would scatter confusion and dismay among the' hosts of 
Israel, stops the way of these wild opinions; and it will be 
found that there is no divination or enchantment against 
the cause of truth and of God. 

The great object of Philosophy is to vindicate tbose prin
ciples of thought by which the idea of God and the existence 
of mind are seen to be the only 'intelligible solution of the 
great problems of the Universe. Are we occupying ourselves 
with futile questiol)s, when we are seeking to determine the 
questions of being, of moral obligation, and of religious duty 1 
Those who deride philosophy should be prepared to give an 
answer for the faith that is in them ; and -in their very attempt 
to do so they enter the very d.omain of thought and specu
lation,- which they areao sedulous to shun. Are those censors 
-reprovers of philosophy- aware of the dangerous conse
quences of an education limited to the facts of s~ence-of 
fea.ving untrained the logical faculty-! should say the phi
losophic faculty. I believe it is to the want of training in 
this very faculty that we are to attribute mnch of the ten
dancy of the present day to ·materialism and scepticism. No 
one will say that Herbert Spencer' was destitute of philoso
phical training,. that he exhibits any absence of. this ; out his 
scientific bias may have been before his philosophic, while ' it 
is his philosophy alone that saves him from avowed atheiam. . . 

, 

' 
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It does not require much ' penetration to perceive a grand 
dill'erence betwot:m Spencer's philosqphic stand-point and his 
scientific. And· it must be .so, for philosophy cannot with· 
hold its faith in the causal judgment-in some unknown 
cause ofall .phenomena,-while science will own to nothing 
more than sequence in phenomena. The" Unknowable" 
in Spencer's philolfophy is God in ordinary belief. •· In the 
words of an eminent scientist, but as eminent a philosophel' : 
" Philosophy is the battle-ground on which th~ future of 
Europe (the future therefore of the world), the endurance of 
our existing social system, and the iate of Christianity 
must be deeided." 

*Spencer indeed seem• to deny a. personal GOO, an originating and 
creative Mind, and rests so.t1sfiod with the recognition of aome unknown 
and mysterioua power operating in all phenomena. 'l'he ground on 
whioh he does so ia certainly somewhat extraordinary. · He l10lds that c.a 
wa know nothing of mind but 81! it is a serbs of st..tefl of consoiounesa, 
an originating and crettive Mind is inconceivable; ~nd i~ is impoaaible 
to connect tho phenomena of the universe with any auch aeriea. H"e so.ya : 
" Pat a aerie• of the•tate• o( otmiOiousneaa as u.use, d the evolving 
universe a.a effect; and then endeavour ~ 11ee the laat aa 4lowing from 
the firat." With great skill a.hd power doea Spencer work out this idea, 
accumulating, it might aeem, insuperable difiicoltiea in the way of auoh 
a conception. But thia is in the fi nt place, without any reaaon to 
identify'Mind with a aeriea of states ot consciounees, not even acknow
ledging the paradox which Mffi franklf admit., that it ia ''a aeri011 which 
ia conaoio\U 'of its3U u a·sme•"; an obviou paradoxllim:e the one term 
of tho aeriea u auppoaed to have perished. before anoth,r ie evolved into 
exiaten'Oe. But thersition involves the further petitory proceas in re
•trioting our view o Mind to oonacioua eu alone while the queetion 
remainl what ia it of whioh we are conteiou• ? it would aeem u if 
Spencer hold that we "re oonsoioua onlr of intellectual atatea, and hence 
all the fol'09 of bia argument, for intelligence ia only cognitive ; it Ia not 
active. But we are oouoioua of WttL, and WILL ia Power. How ia 

penoer entitled to say that there oann~t be o~ating, creative, power? 
Thia ia aurely a huge petitory proceu, of whio~.' . only the arrogance ot 
science could be oapa.ble. · 

• 

A tl UNIOn. takes for a motto on one of his note books : 
"Forsan hme olim oblivisci juvabit." 

P. R IsLAND STUDENTS.-Tbere are twenty Students from 
P. R Island attending Dalhousie this winter, ten in Arts and 
ten in Medicine. · 

AN enterprising student of the fiNt year havmg furnished 
himself with a Pony for Virgil, wants to know will he need 
to buy the Book itself. Junior sugg&Jts that the former will 
probably be as tnuoh he can understand. 

A LARGE number of standard works have been added to 
the College Library during the past summer. To read their 
titles is in itself a feast. . We hope students will make the 
most of their advantages in this respoot. 

STUDENT,...._reading from his Latin exercis&-ut pereunt 
comprelvmderunt. Prof.-ono of the first things thllt we teach 
gentlemen at college, or rather little boys at school, is that 
the construction of the aceusati~e and infinitive follows tJerba 
lent~ndi et dularandi. 

A JutnoR.-The' Janitor's fi born, aged six, having 
approprla ' · an old goWn. found i the . Readtn ·ltoom; fol
lowed the Students quite fa.miliarly into the Chemistry Class 
the other day. His presence however proviri.g detrimental to 
the good discipline of that cl81:18 he ·was dismissed a little 
before the other Students. 

• 
THB present Second Year ClRlm is the largest that ·haa ever 

been in om: college. All who passed the Sessional Ex.$mina
tio~ last 'Spring are back. In addition to th-, John 1l y 
ofP. E. leland, J. C~ Sutherland ·and J. For\)es of Pimou, 
who miiJsed lut Session, have joined it. It numbert twenty 
Under-Grad.- a.qd six General Student& 

• .. 
• 

" 0 kittenss, in our houa.S of ease, uncertain toys and full of 
fleas ; when pain or anguish ·hang o'er men, we turn you into 
Sausage, then.- Am. Ne7papaper Reporter. 
• 

THE Rev. John J. Cameron, M.A., who eompleted his 
Course in Divinity at Queen's, last Se$ion, has been lately 
inducted into the charge of North Easthope, Ont., under 
very gratifying· and encouraging circtllll8tanceij. Last Session 
he was on the editorial Staff of the Journal, and wrote largely 
for its _columns. We h9pe that the various and onerous 
duties of his new calling .will not prevent him from contri
buting freely this Session. Mr. Cameron took his literary 
course in Dalhousie College, Nova Scotia, where he stood 
high as a student. He was equally successful in the Theo
logi~l Department of Queen'a College. We wish him that 
success in his profession which his abilities, scholarship, and 
gentlemanly bearing would lead us to expect.-Queen'1 
College J ~mal. 

.AoA.JI GuNN, R A., J. C. Herdman, B. A., William 
Cruiksbaok, B. A., Ephraim Scott, B. A., and Samuel 
McNaughton, M. A., are studying Theology in Edinburgh 
t.his Soosion. · · 

R. J. ELANQH!B.Il, and John btewart, Medical Students 
~t Dalhousie the wtoter before last, are etudying Medicine in 
Edinburgh. 

WILLLUI HERDliAN, B. A., and John McLean are study· 
ing Theology in Queens College, Toronto. · 

A. H. MoKAY and Pictou .Academy flourish together. 

RoBERT MoLBLLAN teaches in Pictou Academy. 

Iauo MoDowALL is teaching and studying Law in 
Guys borough. 

WtLLIA.ll B. Ross, is studying Law with D. C. Fraser ~t 
New Glasgow, and teaching the High School ther~. 

CHARLES D. MoDoNALD, :B. A., is studying Law with 
McDonald & Rigby in this City. 

• 
Ten nnmbers of the GAZETI'It arc ·ISSued every Wlnter Session by 

the STUDENTS of Dalhousie College and University. 

. TERMS ! " 
One Collegiate year (IN ADVAMCB) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• So.-so 
Single copies (each) •••••••••• ••••• • ••••••• ._ ......... ~ • • • • • • • oS 
~tte and Reading Room, to Students .•••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 

To Graduates.............................................. I t()() 

• • 
To be had at the Bookstores o£ Morton &: Co., T . P. Connolly, 

E. Kelly,&. C~., Wm. Gossip, and Miss Katzmann. . 
The GAZETTE ia fol1farded to aU Subscribe~ until an explicit onler 

is receiYed for its discontinuance., and until all arre~ are paid. . 

Payments to bt ~e to W. 'A.. Milla, Financial ~etary, and all 
communications te be addreaeed to ., Editon DALHoUSIE GAZEM'~,'' 
Halifax, No Scoti ~nonymoua c;ommunicationa can receive no 
attention. ' 
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T. J-. . ' . 
TA.ILOR and CLOTHIER . . . ' 

145 B rrinaton Street 
Hu always on ba.nd t..lplendid auortment of We:t oj Endan<l 

Broadclo~hs ~ Doeskins, 
BEAVERS, .P·ILOTS, ELYSI~NS, 

. EN~LISH. SCOTOH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS, 
Wliioh he ma.kea up to order in First-Class Style. 

• 

READY-MADE CLOTHING of his .own Manufacture. 

• -

A. OOirPLETB BTOCX OP 

GlW'l'tJDJDIN'S ~Cl ~O:CS. 
torllf,PICTIOlf bVI're. 

rr-1 . r:: J fi 
_ .li -=-J ~ J ~BHT, 

ll(PORTER OF FIRST. CLASS 

• English, French and American 

OOT , tee. HOE ' . DEALER IN 

All kinds of Domestie Manufactured Boots 
. J 

.TRUNKS. :VALISES. &c. 
11l3 GBANYILLB ST., 

(2 doon 10utb o1 lleem. Duftua & Co.) 

Gentlemen's Fnrnisbing Store. 
·· GEO. Y. YOUNG & CO. 

. llll'ORT.IBB OJ' 

SHIRTS, CLOVES, o·RACES :a: . M: J 01181T, .. , , Clotb;:ng 
DDRILLAS, PORTIIANTEAUS, VAJ.JSIS, &c ' 

:a!t~'!toriment of Oxford Flannel and White Bhirta. Abo-A. ~e 
·S OW COATS . 

on han~ sa A Liberal bi.oonnt,given Students and Clergymen. 

laO cJirA)iytTJ,'I! ST. T, KAT:XJ1.£Z, H. s. 
BS~R"Z'S lt4:A.D:S TO ORDER. 

DAVIDSON 'BROTHERS 
' . ' 

D(IIIIIJDBIJI! . 

. I fROVIBIONS, · &o. 

1. I H . OLLEN HALL 
152 •.nd ·154 Granville Street. ' 

Ou.r New Autuinn & F~ll Stock of 
BRITISH. AND FOREIGN . 

~ GrO.OD I 
will now be found complete in d rt · 
Iateat Noveltiet and Styles in ';b,!Yt~ :hlth hd eb:race• all the 

::~~~t:s:t:!dJ~rlp!:JM t~!k·!,o~~ihi~u~~S 
:;,o-- , an Men a, Youth's' and Boya' 

BE.A.:J)Y li!ADE CLOTHING 
:.;i~ted of good sound material and workmanship of the bes: London 

Our country customers will pleas d th . 
bu£n generally will find it. to their =d~:t.: to :tv::e;: ~jrly i and 

th Wholesale and Retall a.t the low~st prices~ ea ' 

z 
~ 
0 
tl1 rn 
0 

·E. 

JmfNDfGS & OLAY. 

KELLY & CO. 
WHOLEBA.LJI A.ND B&T.UL D.IALli:BS IN 

I Y, 
SCHOOL BOOKS 

. t 

· In all departments. 

.. Conlignm~nts of Coun.trg Produce promptly attended to. 
·Orden ~ Stud111ta flllecl at Lo,_ Bate.. 

~ MBDIOAL CLA.SS BOOKS, 
l! ~ m the College f't Halitax. ALSo, a .. ·. 

i:.arge ~k of oihe~ Gooos . 1181l&lly found ill our Line. 
.A.DD::a.:ess =- ~ 

•• 37·. GEORGE· BTREE.'T,' 
HAL FAX. 
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